Introduction
Incorporating a carbon-carbon triple bond into a small cyclic system is an inherently difficult feat since the sp hybrization of the acetylenic carbon atoms prefers a linear CH 2 -C=C-CH 2 arrangement of the four carbon atoms. For this reason the question "what is the smallest otherwise saturated cyclic hydrocarbon that can accommodate . 1-4 a triple bond?" is of long-standing and fundamental 1nterest.
The smallest unsubstituted cycloalkyne isolable (in gram quantities)
is the eight-membered ring, cyclooctyne, first assuredly synthesized by Blomquist and Liu 5 in 1953 . Although cyclooctyne has.about 10 kcal of strain,4 the carbon-carbon triple bond is reasonably normal, as.
reflected by its C=C stretching frequency at 2210 cm (typically 2100 em-I for alkynes 6 ) and bond distance r(C=C) = 1.232 ± 0.006 ~.
Moreover, the eight-membered ring is large en.ough that theC-C=C bond angle need only distort from its preferred 180° to 158.5 ± 0.9°, 7 according to an electron diffraction study of the structure of cyclooctyne.
Although cycloheptyne is apparently not isolab1e, the 3,3,7,7 tetramethyl analogue 1 was syn·thesized by Krebs and Kimling 8 in 1971 . The four m~thyl groups are seen to produce a drastic increase in the kinetic stability -4-of the cycloheptyne system. Although no molecular structure appears to be available for I, the C:C stretching frequency observed in the infrared at 2180 cm-l confirms the existence of a genuine triple bond. There is ample evidence l -4 for the transient existence of the unsubstituted cycloheptyne, cyclohexyne, and cyclopentyne. However, physical methods, specifically spectroscopic techniques, have not been used to detect these products in solution or in the gas phase.
The evidence for the seven, six, and five-membered cyclic alkynes rests on the analogy to isolable cycloalkynes. on the expected reaction products derived from these intermediates, and on labeling . 2 and kinetic studies.
Perhaps the. most promising attempt to date at the spectroscopic identification of cyclopentyne wa·s provided by the recent resea,rch of 9 Cha'pman and co-worke'rs.
They pres'en't evidence that the photolysis 
'-C.H l (I)
to the unsubstituted cyclopentyne. Unfortunately the last step in
(1) was sufficiently rapid that the infrared spectrum of cyclopentyne was not recorded. The analogous pathway for cyclobutyne 2 - 
Theoretical Approach
The electronic configuration for the closed-shell structure 2 of cyclobutyne incorporating the carbon.-carbon triple bond is lai lb~ 2ai 2b~ 3ai 4ai 3b~ lbi 4b~ 5ai 6ai la~ 2bi 7ai (3) -8-and it is possible to carry out single configuration self-consistentfield (SCF) studies o~ (3) . However this may be imprudent.
Specifically, the allowance for diradical character (of the type illustrated by 5) requires a second configuration la~ lb~ 2a~ 2b~ 3af 4a~ 3b~ lb~ 4b~ ;a~ 6a~ la~ 2b~ S~~ (4) For this reason it was concluded that the simplest level of theory appropriate for singlet cyclobutyne was a two-configuration SCF procedure (TCSCF) involving variational determination of the coetficients of configurations (3) and (4) ' . Of necessity, the C-c=C bond angle in cyclobutyne must be 
TRIPLET r(oppesite;1.577) > r(adjacent;1.5l6)
Since the structure of a triplet cyclealkyne has never been determined experimentally, it is net obvious whether or net the relatienship 
Cyclobutyne Vibrational Frequencies
Harmonic vibrational analyses for both the singlet and triplet C 2v structures of cyclobutyne are presented in Table I . At each level of theory, for both the singlet and triplet electronic states, all vibriational frequencies are predicted to be real, ensuring the existence of genuine relative minima on the respective potential energy hypersurfaces. Thus, at the two levels of theory considered (DZ TCSCF and DZ+d TCSCF) singlet cyclobutyne, unlike singlet cyclopropyne, is suggested as a possibly observable species. In this sense, cyclobutyne appears to be the smallest otherwise saturated monocyclic system in which it is possible to insert a triple bond.
One must be cautious here, however, since the highest level of theory employed here (DZ+d TCSCF) , although quite respectable, is by no means complete. Moreover, the fact that singlet cyclobutyne is a relative minimum tells us nothing about how deep or shallow this minimum is. The latter criterion of course is critical to the issue of whether singlet cyclobut.yne can actually be observed in the laboratory. Nevertheless, the present ab initio structural prediction for cyclobutyne is in striking contrast with the suggestion f MINDO/3 h I b . 1 1 . . 14 rom t at cyc 0 utyne ~s not a oca m~nxmum.
The ordering of the vibrational frequencies is nearly the same for the lowest singlet and triplet electronic states of cyclobutyne. This result is predicted using either the DZ or -15-DZ+d basis set. The only break in the ordering pattern arises from t~e fact ~hat the B2 ring deformation frequency is much higher for
triplet cyclobutyne (878 cm ) than for the singlet (618 cm ).
This means that while the ring deformation is the second lowest frequency for singlet cyclobutyne, it is the third lowest for the triplet electronic state. This result is perhaps surprising since the singlet state incorporates the C=C triple bond and hence might be expected to-be less susceptible to any distortion of the four-membered ring. However, the same qualitative result is seen for the ring puckering mode, for which the singlet frequency (276
cm ) lies 95cm below that (371 em ) for triplet cyclobutyne.
The above vibrational frequency relationships may profitably be interpreted in t,erms of ,the relative strengths of the C-C bonds adj acent to the multiple bond. Both the stretching frequencies (1127 is an out-ofpplane rotation of these two bonds in opposite directions.
The net effect of each of these two modes is to stretch (or compress) the C-C bonds adjacent to the multiple bond. In light of the earlier connnents on the relative strength of these bonds, one is'not surprised that these modes lie higher in energy for triplet cyclobutyne. Even the casual reader will appreciate that the C=C stretching frequency in singlet cyclobutyne is of paramount importance here. Table II summarizes the theoretical pred,ictions in this regard, and it is seen that the range of predicted singlet-triplet separations is rather small, namely 9.0-12.8 kcal.
In every case singlet cyclobutyne is predicted to be the electronic (3) and (4) It is hoped that the present theoretical study will provide further impetus to the experimental characterization of the frontiers of .cycloalkyne chemistry .
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